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Q,UESTION OF A CONVENTION ON THE RIGHTS QF THEJ CHILD

Re!~~ed draft convention on the rights of the child (A/C.3!36!6)
.Comments submitted by the 'International Labour Office

on 30 AUgust 1983

1. The I10 pre-Viously submitted comments on certain provisions of the draft
convention submitted by the Government of Poland set out in document E/CN.4/1349.
These oomme~t3 were reproduced in document E/CN.4/WG.ljwP;1/1 of4 November 1980.

2. Since th~n alternative formulations for the draft convention have been
suggested by the Government of Poland, as set ~ut in document A/C. 3/36/6 of
7 October 1981.; The 1,10 wishes to subJJi t the follo\ving comments in relation to
certain provisions contained in that te~t.·

"'"

3. This teXt would ensure to' every child Ifthe right to social security benefits
for which he is.eligible on account of the situation of his parents or legal
guardianE', Q;;' anotpe+:,' si:t,J113.tion". Thi~ wording does not appear to reflect the true
position 1'.1th regard tp,ei'ititlement to. J1Qcial security benefits. In general, the
right 'GO receive ,'l.:lene'fits is granted to the; parent or guardian, by reason of his
responsibilit;r for the maintenance of the child. In these circumstances , it would
appear prGferable to use the wording previously proposed by the Government ofP'6fi,ll'ld
(as se,t: Qut in document E/CN. 4/1349, Artiqle 14), with a minor correction in ,tn~
Englif-:ih:t:ex-G to bring it into accord with' the F.xench version, as suggested in i'he
IU~1 s provious comments. The' article might accordingly read:

i'Tb~ States 'Parti.es i;o the present Convention shall ensure to every child the
ri.ght to benefit from s06ial s'ecurity and shall take appropriate legal and
administrative measures to guarantee the implementation of this Tie-hV'.
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4, In the ,I10'sprevious, comments, att~ntion was drmm to the prov1.s1.ons of the'
Vlinimum Ag\3-Conven:l:i,ion, 1973 (No" 138), a comprehensive inst-rument representi,:ng the
latest position of the International Labour ConfeJ.~ence on' the qu'esti0n 6f the
emplQyn;ient of child:r.en, The Convention makes provision for the pursuit of a national
policy aimed at the abolition of child labour and the progressive raising of the
minimulo age for admission to employment or work to a level consistent, with the
fullest physioal and n;ental development of young persons. It 'establishes different'
age levels fo:;:' admission 'liO eMployment in general, for employment dangerous to
health, safety or morals) and for light 'ltlOrk under specified oonditions, and
ir.:troducGs various Oth8Y.' eleUlen-~s of flexibility in regt:l:l;.ating ·:hh:ese matters.

), Article]8, paragraph 3 o:f the draft set out in dOOUlnEmt A/e. 3/36/6 'ltTould
require -the states Parties to :9X'ohibit the employnleni; of child:r'cn below the age of
=-4 years i in at. cora ance ';d:1;h no Convention No. 5 of 1921.

6. This wordj.ng would giV-8 rise to a number of difficulties.

7. To begin witb, lID Convention No. 5 concerned only employment :Lit inaustrial
'imdertakings and:,:"s therefore .;.r.srfficient in scope to cover the ,generCj.l problem of
the employ"iJ1ent ofoh,iJ.;dr8n· 'fThl:c!1itis sought to aeal \'1ith·il~tlu{.~:tie'le~l:tntarticle
of the draft GCnvdnt'±tm"on <jhe'rights of the chHCl. .." ;\.. .'~ .. ' C;';

8, Furthermore) :110 Convention No" 5 has been revised by the M.i.nim~m Age
Convent~on,,1973 (}{o,; 138) \ . which' is general in scope and- "aii indicated in its
preambl13,"- }1A.s 'intended to :::'eplace earlier Conventions on minimum age for employment
applicable to J.{-ml:ted ecunomi'J sec'bors~

9. Lastly~'C(;nvenJu;;.onNo, 13.8 does not set a single'mlnJ.mum age, but distinguishes
between diffeJ;erl:t types of work. Even as regards the ages for admission to
employment inge:hE;ral l the Convention distingUishes between countries whose economy
and educational facilities are insufficiently developed (which may initially
establish a mi.nimum of 14 years) and other 90untrieo, where the limit must no·t be
less than 15 years or the age o.s: c.:lmpletioii/o.f compUlsory .s.chooHng.; .. if.' higher. The
mininrc1m age for oangerous work has generally to be not less "than 18 years. ,

10. In, these circumstances, in order to ~nsur~ consistency with the existing .
internatiOnal Efta:tJ.d'ard s, . j:b 'ltTO'..lld appear desirable to draft Artfcle 18', paragraph 3
of the prapo'sed cOlTventionin more general terms. In'the previous comments 6f the
lLO~ it we.s s'..l'ggested that consideration might be given to a provision on illS
follcrw'i'ng 'li!l~s~ .... ;\;: ' '. '

llThe St.a'[;j;Js' 'Pa:dies -(;0 :the present'· Convention shall· prescribe: 'a m~mmum age
'br' lliin:Lirtufn" ages for !3.dmission ;'t6 'einplo;YlllEmt, or work, "'ith' aue regard to the
provisio:1.s of paragraph" 2 ofthisar'ticie, the need to safeguard school
a:ttendancc and p~rticipation in vocational education and training programmes,

, and' t 1.1e p:.'o~ris:I.Qb,s cfbtheX' i.nternational instruments relating ·tothe
enipluymEl:tit of ')hildI'8n.'" , . . '

;.,,;1

11. Some l1lodifica~.iiol1 also nppears oesirable in the prOVisions of Article 18,
paragraph 2 of the propoGed draft. The words "and they undertake to sue persons
act~ng to the contrary" are pre2umabl;Y' intend(~Cl -to ensure that persons employing
children illegally wE1 be :=ubject to penalties (as is prOVided, for example, in
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Artiole 10, paragraph 3, of the International Covenant on Economio, Social ana
Cultural Rights in similar oiroumstances). These penalty provisions should moreover
apply also to oontraven-Cions of the protection laid down in paragraphs 1 and 3 of the
same artiole.

12. It is accordingly suggested that the words "and they undertake to sue persons
acting to the oontrary" might be deleted from Article 18, paragraph 2; instead an
aaditional paragraph 4 might be inserted, on the following lines:

"Persons acting oontrary to the provisions of this article shall be subject
to penalties establisheo by law.".


